REYC General Meeting 111414
All bridge officers present. Meeting opened by Commodore with the Pledge of Allegiance
Treasurer - Karen passed out a profit and loss statement to members. We have $1708.97 as of
November 14th. Discussion ensued
Motion by Lloyd, second by Bob C Accept financial report. Passed
Corresponding Secretary- Stephanie reported 15 people came to the tailgate/ pool party. The
next one is Nov. 30th.The children’s Trim a Tree party is Dec. 13th. Email her to attend.
Galloway came and will set events with fleet captain.
Fleet Captain Mike spoke to Adam Bell and he is thinking of doing a progressive dinner at 4
different clubs with dessert at REYC. Galloway land cruise is in February and they will come
here. March 14th is the booze cruise that cost $35.00. They will play “Get off the Hook" for
$10.00 and “Mystery Word” for $1.00.
Vice Commodore Len says the ice eaters are in and the pump- out is done.
Commodore- Liz thanked everyone for support for the ball. A good time was had by all. She
thanked the Crowels for Nashville Night and the Pig Roast. Thanks to kitchen crew for tonight’s
dinner.
Health and Welfare Jill stated that Cheryl Chase’s step-father passed, Jolene Sullivan had
surgery. Doug Rotan had hip surgery.
Entertainment Ernie said Wing Night was a success and thanked everyone. She stated that
buying a pizza oven is better and more profitable for the club. The pizza is only $5.50.
Motion Ernie, seconded by JJ. Purchase a pizza oven. Passed.
Discussion on kitchen recertification that costs $135.00 Ernie will do the recertification.
Bar Jerry stated everything is OK. He is looking at the prices behind the bar and will go from
there. Discussion ensued.
Old Business
The new budget is due at next general meeting. YCM’s Christmas party is Dec 20th at 11:30.
CBYCA. Vera goes tomorrow and will let us know any info.
New Business
Karen received 2 shutoff notices from BG$E and does not know who’s there are. For Pier A,
slip 1 and pier B slip 31.Jerry and JJ will research. Friday night dinners will stop on 1st of the
year. Bring a covered dish for our Christmas Party Dec. 12th. Children’s Christmas party bring a
$5-10 gift. The Parade of Lights is November 29th. Discussion on the route and Captain’s
Package.
Marley’s boat club is April 25th. Aug. 1st is Galley Slaves, King of the Chesapeake, and the
Cardboard Regatta. Bob Carr’s boat was unplugged. Plug boats in if electric cord out. Len Sr
said to check boats more often. Jill said the dinghy rack and area around it need cleaning.
Audit Committee members were nominated. They were Lloyd Tinker, John Alban, and Terry
Edgel.
Motion- John C, seconded by Bob C. Accept audit committee members nominated on audit
committee. Passed.
Motion JJ, seconded by Lloyd. Adjourn. Passed

